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Ball Storage Bag
For storing and transporting 5x 
size 5 balls or 6x size 4 balls. 
With closed side panels. Incl. 
carrying handle and adjusta-
ble shoulder strap. Ball storage bag made 
of 100% nylon. ø 23 cm, L: 100 cm. Con-
tents not included. 
71 264 8109   Each
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Sport-Thieme 
‘Jumbo’ Transport Trolley

The ‘Jumbo’ transport trolley is a must-
have for any sports hall. A really useful 
piece of equipment for transporting and 
organising the storage of balls and other 
small items! The close-meshed steel de-
sign has additional cross-sections for sta-
bility, a lockable folding lid and 4 smooth-
rolling castors. Also has an additional ac-
cess flap, ideal for smaller children as 
they can reach the bottom and remove 
items themselves. When empty, the trol-
ley can be folded flat which saves space. 
If needed, can be locked with a padlock. 

Ball Storage

Lockable

Lock and contents not included.
Jumbo L
Overall dimensions (WxHxD): 
80x73x60 cm when assembled; (WxHxD) 
80x73x18 cm when folded up, load capac-
ity: approx. 80 kg, capacity: 380 l.
For approx. 30x size 5 balls. 
Jumbo XXL
Overall dimensions (WxHxD): 
100x104x62.5 cm when assembled; (Wx-
HxD) 100x104x20 cm when folded up, 
load capacity: approx. 100 kg, capacity: 
600 l. 
For approx. 50x size 5 balls. 
10-year guarantee!
71 257 0802-1  Jumbo L Each  
71 131 1785-1  Jumbo XXL Each

More ball storage bags 
and transport trolleys 
available online:
sport-thieme.com
Transport

New!  Sport-Thieme 
Ball Carrier

Ideal for storing and transport-
ing balls: tear-proof nylon con-
tainer on 4 sturdy legs with cas-
tors. Folding. With finger trap 
protection. WxHxD: 
65x65x88 cm, big enough to 
fit approx. 20 balls (size 5). Capacity: 
168 litres. Can carry up to 15 kg, 
weight: 6.2 kg. Contents not included. 
71 130 8714   Each

 4 With ventilation holes
 4 For up to 15 balls
 4 For indoor and outdoor 
use

 4 Available 
in 3 colours:

New!  Sport-Thieme ‘Maxi’ 
Ball Storage Bag

For storing and transporting up to 26 balls 
(size 5). Durable mesh fabric. 1 ball stor-
age bag supplied, balls not included. 
Foldable. ø: 60 cm, height: 90 cm, weight: 
approx. 1 kg. 
71 286 6404   Each

2 Sport-Thieme Ball Storage 
Bag

Suitable for storing and transporting up to 
14 footballs or volleyballs. Closed side 
panels. 100% nylon. With hook-and-loop 
fastener and 2 carrying straps. ø 40 cm, 
H: 100 cm. 
71 106 9714   Each
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3 New!

 4 Collapsible
 4 With an extra-deep access 
flap

Jumbo XXL

Top rated
sport-thieme.com

 4 For up to 16 balls
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Sport-Thieme Wall Safe 
Ball Holder

For up to 16x size 5 balls or 20 small exer-
cise balls. A space-saving and secure stor-
age option for the equipment room. Lock-
able, comes with 2 padlocks. Galvanised 
steel frame, DxWxH: 35x70x172 cm. 
71 258 6407   Each
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 4 Waterproof

Sport-Thieme ‘All-in’ Ball Bin
A practical storage solution for balls and 
all sorts of sports equipment. Great venti-
lation due to special holes. Solid rubber 
wheels for easy transport. Incl. hooks and 
a snap hook for the space-saving storage 
of training equipment. 420-litre capacity 
for at least 15 footballs. Lockable. Weath-
erproof. LxWxH: 58x73x107 cm, 13.5 kg. 
71 270 7802  Blue Each  
71 270 7815  Red Each  
71 270 7828  Orange Each
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New!

 4 Can be folded to save 
space

REA ‘180’ Ball Storage Trolley
A practical transport trolley for storing 
handballs, gymnastics balls and soft 
foam balls. With 4 swivel castors. Made of 
plastic. WxHxD: 54x180x66 cm. 
Incl. 3 baskets. 
71 280 1201   Each
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REA ‘165’ Ball Storage Trolley
A sturdy transport trolley for storing small 
balls such as handballs, gymnastics balls 
and soft foam balls. With 4 swivel castors 
for ease of transport. Plastic. WxHxD: 
138x165x60 cm. Incl. 9 storage boxes. 
71 280 1302   Each
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10-year
guarantee


